Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
.,,~ " . . ,. 
l\SG Mi nutes 
of 
November 27, 1984 
'1'h e: meet i n9 o f t he .?_s sociat:ed St: ud e n ::' Government was ca 11ed 
t o order b}? Vice --Pr E!s ident: ,Jul i e L ippert , The mi nu tes werE' 
appr oved. Unex c..:us e d ab f.", ences "i nclude : Alex Ba i r d, Kelly DOS SE?Y, 




Ad m.i ni s l r aU.vE:' Vi e w- Pres ident. JuHe W-ppert asked J f t he c la s s 
~)fi:i ..:..: el- s had any i.: h l nq t o repo J: t. ~ 'fhe! .1mlior Class is loo king 
i nLQ a U e lling m.ic rmvave ~, i n t h ,,: dorm. , 
Puh l i c Relat ions Vi (!€-~ Fresi .d€ nt John Holland extended t he 
d!'!a d.l i ne to!' the banne r conte st:~ 
!,ec,re tary conn i ~ Ho f fman n cong:r .!i t ul ated commi ttee members 
of the month and handed o ut the i r certificates. 
Tr ,easur e r Su~y Wl 1kins as;{ed t h e commi t tee c ha irs to subm it 
funds needed { Ol' next semes t-::~ r . 
COMMr 'rTEE REPORTS 
S!..udent Right5 - no report 
Fi nance - no r epOl"t 
•• 
Academi c Affa .1. rs - 'l'h81-e i s an academic counc i 1 rneet l ng Dec. ! 5 
LRC - no :,,·e por. t 
public Relat i ons - Their c urrent. project is t he ,i.mbassador Program 
for t h e Boo;~ t::x:chanqe. There will be 
reg i, sLr a ti o :1 forms jn the Herald f or s t uden ts 
t o f i l l out " 'I'hey c an tur n them i nto t he 
o ff ,is€' t o be pl aced on t he book exchange ] i s t ~ 
Anyone i nteres ted in help i ng o u t: vlith the 
bool, e x c na":!qE' , i ~; encouraged to come t o t he 
meet i ng ton i g h L 
Rl; l e s a nd Elec '~ "!Q ns - nQ r e p o .ri. 
St;\.lI.1ent A.ffail-s - Completed tJj(~ Fi.r s t Aid Kit project s ~ Ttle 
~j i r ector i , .. .i 11 be ready ne xt we ek. 
F' i nanc i al l\[f,;:ti rs - no report 
II i liL ~ l r.: ,- an:lone interes T_ed in h 01p in(]- come by t h e of f i c e. 
Pr es i dent ' s Commit t e e -- is 81.j 1 1 collecting syl U b ,L The nf~ x t 
meet:i ng vi i 1 1 be 'rhursday. 
'.Book Exchange - 'l' he schedule i s as follows% 
Tue s d a y"· l e tte r s t o t he e di tor 
Dec . 5 - , 'Reg-i s t ra t j on Forms i l. Ma i l boxeG 
D~,'c ~ 6 
nec~ 7 
Dec. Y 
Dec . 1 1 
De-c . 21 
Fres r;; F.e l e a s 0 s (\ !1 all r adio s ta tio ns 
- P.dvE.'I" 'lir3ement in the Hera ld 
~" WBG~J at. !won :i s a question & ansVo'er pe .c iod 
- Hera ld 1 / 2 page ad . 
1-?,!·~ t: Hera 1 d , remi nder 
.. , D(:?a~Oirie f or reg-istrat i on. Over: the 
C.hI'l ;,:: Unas holidays, the };,s t wi 1. ! be comp l 
Qual i Eica t i ons Comm i tte e - no repot 't 
By Laws - wi l l h3ve a mee t ing- thi s week . 
IHe - no .~epor t 
OCB - no -re po r t.; 
GBS - no r epor t 
Inte r na t i o na l St udent s - \;fa repo! t 







'rhe ne'.~ l y elected t"r e shmen wi l l be w6 r k ing on t he Resolut io n 
c o nc ern i ng a n or i enta t ion f l a s s . 
ADJOURNMEN1' 
'I'her e wa s (J mot i on t o adjourll ~ It ,,,as s e c onde d and pass e d . 
CH/gb 
Respec tful l y s ubmit ted , 
UN0AJ~ !-+-=?rVl[u~ 
Conni e Hof f mann 
Secretary 
•• 
